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23nd subcuituring, 50 that: a graduai acclimatisation
to 311 aé’robic condition is. brought aboui Other
methods are also described. The author then re
Iates his experiences 1"11:h. 31111 3110010bis. 0.2521111510»
as the Bacillus {2erfringens the '3?cillus of malignant
(Edema, and the bacillus: 0f tetanus, and concludm
with a critical ex:mination of his results in order
to detect fallacies.

Dr. Kfister’s Kittie hook.
laboratory, as it gives 11

"ill be very useful $11 the
fairly compiete summary.

With bibhogmphy, 0f the methods of isolaticm and
cufitivzat“1011 of micrmorgzmisms, inciuciing 1110102021,
myxomvcete:.a‘1gae. fungi, and bacteria, together with
the formulae and mode 0? preparation 01‘ the nutrient
media. A ‘bO-L.k covering 50 wide 21 held 1''ill naturally
be 1111100,0113} and the best sections are probably those
deahhg with the algae, fung1, and special g1'01sz 01‘
bacteria. . T. HEWLETT.

 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

{The Editor does not hold himsel ?esponsible for opinions
eforesse-d by 111's correspondents. Neither can he mlde’rmke
20 mtum, or to correspond wiik the wn‘ters of. rejected
manuscripts iniended for this 01' any cfher 3‘1071‘. 0f NATURE.
No notice is taken 03‘ anonymous c(imnwniwtiomj

Distant Electric: Visisn.

REFERRENG to Mr. Shelford Bidweli’s 31111111
munic $011 011 this subject published 111 NA‘ ..
may I paint out: that through, as stated by Mr. Bfidwell.
1s wihilI" imprur:110211119. to effect. even 160,000 sy.1101110035911
apei'atiens per second by ordi11adry merha'nicafi means, this
part 211' ~the problem of obtaining distant electric Vision can
pmbahly be solved by the 011111103111th 01' two beams of
kathodp‘ rays (one at the transmitting and 0115- at the
receiving station) symchronously deflected by the varying
fieids 0f twa Liechcmaa1st: placedat right angles ta one

inating comm 

 

another 11116. energqsed by tws iternating 0101:1130 currents
of \mdely I] 11911.11 frequmcies, 30 tha‘ the mcving
evremities 0f the two beams a1e caused to sweep synchron—
ously ever the whole of me reqmred smfaces withm the
0110-1611111 01 a 5000110 neceswry to take advantage 0f visual
persistence.

Indeed, so far as the receiving apparatus is concerned,
the moving kathode beam has only ta be ‘a'mng‘ed t0
impinge on a sufiiciemly sensitive flum‘ecceht screen, and
given suitable variations in its intensity, to obtain the
desirefl remit.

The real difiiculties he in 10vismg 1111 eFfimem 'rans~
mitter which, unci'er
sufficiently vary the transmitted elf
produce the hecesmry alteratmns in he intensity of the
kathode beam of the receive,1', and £11rther in making this
transnntter s11f’1’ic1ez1t13 rapid £11 1'13 actian t0 fesporfi to
the 160,000 variations per second that are necessary as a
minimum.

Possibly 110 photoeie''tric phenomenen .1. xgresent known
will pmvide What is r: ired 111 th respect, but should
something suitable be discovered, distant 9er ' vision
wili, I think, come within the regian of 130 ' ility.

A. A. CAMPBELL Swm‘rrm.
56 Victoria Stmet, 11011151011, S.W., june 12.

the influence 01' ‘11Tim and. shad.., shall
er.tr'c 011110111 so as to

  

  

Praminences and (20101131 Structure

URE of work 10 other d11‘ect10115 prevented. me fmm
these lines befme terday 1hey have referenr00 10

an artbias! containe-i 1n N33021: for April 2, £11 which Dr.
Lockyer describes what he considers a triple concentnc
arc formation in the upper‘chmmosphere similar 1‘0 coronal
structures observed during the es‘ipses 01' 1898, 1901, and
1905. Through the 111111111153 01? Prof. Hale, the 3.131311
Astmnomha! Associa0011 15 m possession 0f {1 photcgmphic
siide showmg a 12011113051115 calcium spectmheliogm1'11 taken
of the sun '5 disc and chromospher» 011 July 17, 1907, i e.
the game date as the South Kensington 011a. Prof. Hale
took the picture att6.46 0111.95.11, whiie Dr. Lockyex'
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100k 111's at 55011131 K( 'sington at 3.1.; 0.111. (LMXE. There
thus a difference of something Rihe half an E10111 between

the two expo, area, that at Mount W'i 1‘1 being 'he eanier
0111:. Comparing the two spectroheJogmms. it becomes
evident that what Dr. Lockyer considers concentrm G'ronal
arcs, due to eruptive action either immediately in fgfli’lt 01“
in the rear of the form. 11011, constitute in. reality the débris
01’ an eruptive prominence. I happened £0 be QbServing
the sun at the time, starting about 1.30 {1.111. LEL,
having also had 1.1a 51111 under observation early in the
morning, 3m”...11 extract 01 my 1101051045 than .:--—
“juiy 17, 1907, 7 am--—-I1‘1 S. the1e is- something

hatching. the limb Eooking very uneven and the chrome:
spheric lines 0011101101, with strong D3 absorptich effects
being on View there from time to time.

“ Ditto, 1.30 '10 2.20 0.113qu100 eruptive prominence in
{4.5.3, where smhething V115 0111141141115 this rimming.
Great d}:placement of H1: to red side and the promineme
$0.103 to rush en bloc away fmm the observer anti in 1111
almost I101izor11'a1 direction towards the south, rfising
radially but little, and dissolving from a stout; dense, and
bright stem into a hum of bright, more 01‘ less paraliel
layers 01' stri. . '

Great activity continued in
.11: 'hree days The Mount W'ilson 1.103111: shows what
0}servei in the 31190110500100, v12. 3. $10111; dense stem

rt'éakmg {orfh 1n 10Wr21' L S.E, curving immediately over
the t'50111'h -’..s 0311 be gathrred from the great dis-
dremem observed the re31 dhection must have been

muu!k--east). thv: stem d1ss0lving into a complicated struc-
1m 0f branches 0 good diitance away to the south of 111::

point of arigm.
I had. to leave the. EnStrument at 2.20 p 111., when a few

minutes later Prof. Hafiz? in faraway Califarnia exposed
his plate to he followed. 90011wa by D1 Lockyer 311
South Ken'smgton. It 1s 011113 feasible to 11'111k tha.t when
the 0x11051110 was made a" South Kensington, he {.3 -
111131115, already i11 parallel arrangement When I left the
31119111.' 1611f, partook also of some kind of concentric
curvature. which is, indcei indicated 011 Per. Hale’s
spectroheiiogram. As D1". Lockyer mentions the absence
of an underlying prominence to '11s: concentric arcs
he discerns in his pictur,e I deen-ed 3‘. in order m
11101111011 the above facts. I have. not the. slightest inteih
timn by so doing 1'0 doubt the great. Eikelihood that con-
centric csronaI arcs. 511021 as those observed, for 1115131109,
by Mr. Wesley, are due 10 eruptive action from underu
heath but in 1110 case at present under consideration this'
5219,1113 not ‘10 have been the case 111 this mare iimited sense.
I fan, sure that D1'.Lockyerw'1ll come t0 the same con
dusion when 11-3 campares the two spectrohehograms 111
the ivy1t of myo01:501vat1011al notes given above.

ALBERT ALFRED Buss.
z Lansdowne Terrace, Grosveuor Squaw. Ashton—

onuMersey, near Manchester, May 28.
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T3119 Action 01” Radium Salts 011 Glass.

T115 miter of Mr. Phillip £11 NATURE c! Aprilg led me
to examine some tubes cont'imng radium salt winch have
been in my gassesgion for some yea18. Some had 1512001110
very purple owing; to the action of the. radium, whilst
others were 110C coloured at ali. The amount of Colaration
did not seem to depend upon the activity 911.111 preparao
firm; 1'. fact, the deepest 1:01.11'at1011—With one exceptionn—
was that due 10 .1 salt 5111111051: to comain cnly one"

thousandth of its wexghi of rad111m salt.
Ceuam kinds 0f g1ass when expased to the bright sun»

shine of South Airica take a coloration :‘zi'milm' m that
produced by radium salt; I th :‘efoz'e thought that it
might b&‘infierest'ng to observe the effect 01' sunlight upon
a specimhn 0f, 1.210350001011104 by radium. \IV'. :13 this objexf:
I exposed 0110 of the coloured tubes to the aition of the
3.11:1ght, and a.ter twelve days exposme the 1:010111' has
been almost removed.

I have 0119. tube Which contained radium salt of aheu‘:
one million units artivity; where the salt had tested
against the tube almost Mark spots have devemped E
shall expose ‘1‘0is tube to the comnmmd 3011311 of sunligh...

W A 1301101115 R0005,
Coilege, Bioemfoutein, 03.0, May 14.
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